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V smut
Ales. Stewart, of Loekno», received_____

■the contract on Tuesday Jestfc, repair- 
ing tlie public achooh *” ee™

A toe meeting, which wee a .-rand ene- 
ceee in every way, was fceld m Chr.at- 
inoa evening in Hackett’i oiiurvh a little 
west of here. James Haskett, 
woe elected chairman of the 
which position he filled set!
Excellent music was furui 
Dungannon chair. Addret 
by Ruv. J. LeOear uf Da 
Mr. Sanderson, of Whit 

: Rev. C. Hamilton the pi 
church. We are sure eve 
awsy well satisfied with the u 
they had invested their inti 
proceeds,which were for chore 
amounted to fifty dollars. _ 
usual votes of thanks the meeting dosed.
The evening after a social was given to 
the ‘la.iday school children, ■> Mch was 
alio a success.

legatesrS

/Auburn.
Too late for last week.
A meeting was lied in the tel 

hall last 3 tnrday the -U.h 
aceive the i ’port of tho deli 
Attended the rail nu-1 meeting 

Brussels on the Kith inst. Th
euthusi. it I tall y 'ccei.cd. T 

; this see ion are live to thel 
Ljn competing lire « f rail* 

sectian of til, country. 1 
jument was yiv-'n in t 

here oil the evening 
pupils ofU.S.S No. 

of music, truinciii 
stioni and dialogue»^ 

hBiv-ol. es in a very 
refie^l <d much credit 

Sen, Miss MsG’j
Mias Smith. Au intereating f iatui 
the programme was tho reading ol 
address and presenting a nendsouie 
writing desk with box and Christinas, 
card t-> Miss Smith by tho pupils. Mil 
Smith leaves this section, and goes 
Stayncr, yciyinty of Simone. Miss Smith 
is an sale and energetic teacher, and 
takes mill her to# best » itiios of the 
pevnUgn this community.

Paramount.
It has been reported t’l .t thieves have 

bsen.fieding their way in‘o several barns 
in e'nr qtint little neighb-. hood,

£. W. Richards and V\ O. Murdoch, 
accompanied witli Olliers, assisted at an 
entertainment at Luchalbli, on Christmas 
eve.

=• -Thu parlor social held ,.i the residence 
<.f Hr. David Agnews, on ihe 23rd inst., 
was a grand auje-ss, althc gli the roads 
and weather was not as favorable as 
might have Leant there war a good crowd. 
After doing justidp to a bountiful repast 

J(. served by the lad1**, the Rev. Mr. Ham 
b ) ilton was called to tlio co. ir. The pro

gramme coiiaistcd^ofapuTsltii^songs, 
recitation! ^Totiicr amvivnicntMrÿvth 

croquet, carpet rings, Ac. iÿ|..e 
:ip'.s amounted to $10. It is venersl- 
spposed that we will have another 

soc:a! of the same kind before spring. 
The proceeds will be used towards pay- 
■ag a debt Oil the Jethodist parsonage.

Examination. —Union school section, 
No. 14, had a very succe&ilul examina
tion ut: the 19th List. The pupils were 
examined by Mess's. Audrieon, Mathe- 
eon, Wilson and McIntosh, and had the 
presence of oyer . ightv visitors, and all 
seemed well plea icd with the progress 
the scholars had ni"de under the train 
ing of Mr. Horton, their teacher, during 
the past year. The Christmas tree, nnd 
a programme pr pared by the teacher 
and s'.ho.ars. was a grand success. Mr. 
Horton returned to his home in Leeburn 
to rpend his Holidays. He is engaged 
for another year it; the same section.
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that the events 
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Fs *!ion At. By the 

lever tupoosed to 
nytni ig. Whether 
-livt, n jovial bache- 
ife, or a blushing 

if sou-i*i Mug to tell 
It into tho open ear of 

the correspondent. In this way shall 
the Imabnru itours ever be tv the front, 
Slid.the notes from this quarter be ike 
a weekly latter fur all who read Th* 
SlOHAL.

School KxsIunitiox —The examina
tion of 8 8. No 5 came off Tuesday of 
last weak. ®hn day was rather odd, 
hot there Wetn over 23 visitors present. 
R. £. Brow m ils teacher and K Stuart, 
of the High Sclui 'l, Goderich, conducted 
th- examination, after which a pro
gramme was given by the scholars. 
Recitations by Susan 'Mncalester, Agues 
Bogie, H. J Morris, Hillary Horton,

was copied far and «ride, and Mr.Smellie 
was praised by every anti-'Scettite in the 
Dominion. In the Guelph Afrrcltry a 
letter appeals over Mr. Smellie'e own 
name, in which he rays :—

As you have eitculstad a garbled and 
unjust see nt of certain observations 
made by me a'- ‘he subject of drunken- 

I ask tL . in fairness
equal publicity 

personal 1

you give
*o the following, viz.

dialogues, 
«iris. M.

**Tlirc-i Graces,” by three 
Foley, Annie Green, M. 

Sheilda. “Tlie Four Seasons,M. Hog- 
garth, W. Li iklstor, L. Muitei.W. Weise,

all iutoxicati ig dri- .a, I signed the peti
tion for the Scot» as. and T tend to vote 
for u. I hold mv . vu s on Christian 
liberty, and I challenged no one to a 
public discussion on Bible argument as to 
total abstinence. Bcororx.

lose ii
Two

a temperance diafosruo by Henry 
Her*on, A rimrlow, HTMorris. Several 
songs ware given with organ arcnnipsni- 
ment by lliry and Agnes Bogie, and a 
song by J <lin Linklater. This yesr 
Santa Glaus cuuidn't come, so George 

'old as his deputy provided a Christ - 
Usas « hich ira» loaded with presents 

and givi i to many happy faces. Ad- 
drasaaa were given by trasters expressing 
thnOiselw-swell pleased with the progress 
uf the school during the yen'. >Ve might 

1 .say of Hu-scholars that ."or the map dr.iw^f mplori 
’ ing oampetion given by school supple- *hucka 

open to all America, three won 
| Mr. E. K. Brown deserves much 

1er promoting the interests <Sf 
I, ami will teach the school for tl* 

ug year. He is Also president «f 
West Huron Teachers’ Association, 
is appointed.one oi the delegates to 
nd the teachers"aaqoijitiurr next July 
bronto. . a.1»
O. G. T. ÿdîi’FR —A happy gather- 

took jilaCe last Friday evening, when 
I O. O. T., 213. ciitertiijnpd a mmi- 
uf their friends in Lqeb’uni slid Dun-

THE SPANISH QUAKE.

«real levs el Ltl> llnlli|lee» Teilrrleg le 
a Fstl—einer t enat.ies Vlalled.

Madrid, Dec "R.—Off-ial reports up 
to midnight on -day show that 620 
peisons were ki* by the earthquake in 
the province Granada and 100 in 
Malaga. At A" ma over 350 bodies 
have been recovered, At Fareima, in 
Andslnsis, great damage iras doue and 
many lives lost ; 00 bed ..# have been 
recovered. Many persons died of (right. 
The convicts in the Seville prison took 
advantage f th. .tornent to create a 
mutiny, with th. nope of escaping. The 
disturbance was quelled.

A laud slip occurred in a mountain 
near Periana, ueatmi-™ - many houses 
and burying forty-eig. persons. Eigh
teen were rescued alive. It is reported 
900 persons weie buried beneath the 
ruins of the buildings of Albunvelas. 
Three churches V Antique» were left in 
a tottering oonui ■••a. Tne inhabitants 
are encamped in v. • fieljr.

The remits in Mu. -a are even more 
terrible than heretofore reported. The

l^li million.lie town e..jeeds half 
ndred ."id. twe".'y seven houses 

were damaged. During the excitement a 
religious procession 1 .dull by the bishop 

uplored the divine n.-rcy. Runeweu 
were felt in various places today. 

Further damavo was done at Cordora, 
and the inhabitants are leaving the town
iityai

Vieienna, Lee. 29.—A severe earthquake 
shock was experienced in Carinth today 1 
Considerable damage was done to many 
buildings.

London, Dec. 29.-»-An earthq .ake was 
felt in Wales today. " ,uy houses wore 
injuied.

Vieiuia, Dec. 29.—An earthquake was 
fdt ANTur/ia, Sunday bight. Violent 
shocks at intervals of an hour weie also

to a social supper hall,which [el£ ’n tl,B vic‘"it>’ “f thj The m"
», neatly dressed wilh evergreen, ' lor hab,^Q18 wcre al:,rmeJ-
îe occasion. The contents of well laden 

baskets, caused much uneasiness to the 
sisters, thaT the supports ot the table 

frgive way, but their fears were' 
light by the Dunlop architect assur- 

_ them there was no danger of a crash.
The W.C.T. opened the meeting accord
ing to the rules of I. O. G. T. All were 
invited to partake of the goodly cheer 
prepared, while the lauies of the lodge 
were moving right and left among their 
guests,seeing they did ample duty to the 
sumptous repast. When the inner man 
was satisfied, Bro. Linklater, as chair
man, stated lie would now have the 
toasts “The Queen,” tho company all 
rising at.d singing God Save the Queen ;
“The President ef United States, ” R.

"The Volunteers,”Burke
Job, Vlister

Leibarn,
j;a(fiber the open lodge oil the 2nd 

of Japmuryj'oday.)
The Rev. Mr. I Day, of Cljntnn, 

preac..ed here on Sunday last.
Sicsnkss.—Both F. Horton and Miss 

Carney are very dangerously ill at 
present

No. 6 school house is improved by a 
new porch. The Dunlop architect with 
his stab doing the work

Christmas day was pleasantly pass 
with quiet family meetings, and some of 
our resident' going t > Goderich to church 
in the morning. In lie evening a sleigh- 

, ing prrty ot 13 euj. ying a nice drive, 
•' with only o.n upset. The charioteer says 

seven ladies uhouldn't pull the lines at 
turns. Fortunately » young medico and 
Joe Mayweed were on Ua.iiL and 
afte-thu wounded. S > far all ari 
under toeir care.

Oai.ii. r.MAs Tkeh —The pealing chimes 
of the bd, about 7 p.m., summoned a 
large . udience throu.h a heavy storm on 
tlhriai naa eve, to witness tho Christmas 
tree entertainment in the Presbyterian 
churc.i ..ere. The tree was well chosen 
by (le. Fdlford-, àuù was dressed with 
its pi : its by Miss . Horion, K. Mc- 
Dona.o, and Eva Weise, assisted by XV. 
^tL C’"tlc.i and Peter Stewart. At the 
o!a\= M the pmgrao..ue they robbed the 
treeVl its handsome fruit, mid distribut
ed l it. tifts to ll.t happy recipients. 
Bea.ii,is, w*re givc.t by H. E. Brown, 
8. P. Williams, an.I Miss MuQuarrie, 
the htt-i getting much apip.auae on her 
first -pi .’.iranee as reader before a Lee- 
barn »t; lienee. Recitations were ten- 

gj* by Ijvq of the mholars. Henry Hor- 
,-sot*, and by hlcrsrs 

Xpt.ft Glutton. **■" '
•lot, and

Our Farming Inter- 
A song by Bro. 

ufacturing Inter- 
_ _ jjuett by sisters

orton“aod Mary McManus. 
. Press,’ brought our Dunlop cotem 

his feet, He saidPe influences had 
d»no much to win tHltoe Scott Act con
test, and made a feg^remarks on the 
merits of the journals of Ontario, bister 
Lizzie Cowan recited “After Flodden,” 
with great feeling. The happiest burden 
of all the most important toasts, “The 
Ladles," fell to tho lot of XX'. U.Glutton, 
and Harry Horton. The latter remark
ing, it was ever his happy moments to 
bask in their sunshine. “Our Guests.” 
Mr. James, John and H. McManas, ex
pressed themselves well pleased with the 
hearty suRpey they had partaken of, and 
the speeches made. Miss May Muc- 
Quarie sang “The Good Old Friend»,” 
with deep pathos, and Mrs. McArthur 
gave a recitation. “Our Lodge, Its 
XVorkings," Bro. John Clutt >n, and at 
the request of the meeting, Bro Link
later spoke on the Scott Act. This ad
dress closed the meeting,every rue wend 
ing their way homewards, pleased with 
the supper. The friendly sentiments 
were exchanged by those present, 62 in 
all, who say temperance suppers are nice, 
and the speeches make every one say 
that its cause is ever a noble one to sup - 

rt.

HOW THEY PIP IT.
As a sample uf the spontaneous and 

disinterested chiiractdr or tlie demonstra
tion to Sir John Macdonald it is shown 
that the address of tho North Hastings 
Conservative association to Sir John,was 
not only composed In- a cabinet minister, 
but sent to an emflulsor for illumination 
in the cabinet minister's own hand writ
ing. The engrosser is a member of the 
Civil Service, and the work was, of 
course, done in public time and conse
quently at the public expense. The 
cabinet appears to he a mutual admira
tion society.—| Sarnia Observer.
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The Amerifean Agriculturist,
MENT INDORSES

FROM THE *

The A 
worthy of m

wnAi xx io xvy-Azxi.a . 
i months ago the American Agriculturist 
red upon a sew career mt pre*eerily, 
to-day it is for superior to au y similar per-

TH CEXStTS, VOL. 8, JV8T PVB- 
L1SMKD.

„ ican Agriculturist is especially 
nention, because of the remarkable 
t has attended the unique and uo- 
ts of its proprietors to increase and 
circulation. Its contents are dxipli- 
|ry month for a German edition, 
» circulates widely." 
bute is a pleasing incident in the 
is nearly
JaJT .A. CB3ITTTJ-IIY 

Career of this recognized lead in t Agricultural 
Journal of the world.

WHAT IT IS TO-DAY.
Six mi

entered .
end to-day it-------------------------- -------------
iodical ever produced in this or auv other 
country. Richer in editorial strength ; richer 
in engravings ; printed on finer paper, ami 
presenting in every issue 100 columns of origi
nal reading matter from the ablest writers, 
and nearly 100 illustrations. Dr. George Thur- 
bur. for nearly a quarter of a centurv the eat 
tor-in-chief of the American Agriculturist. 
Joseph Harris. Byron D. Halsted, Col. M. C. 
Weld, and Andrew S. Fuller, the other long
time Editor»*, together with the otbei writers 
who have made the American Agricvlt urist 
what it is to-day. are *1111 at their peel*.
WHAT, FREE <?
Every subscriber, whose subscription is Im

mediately forwarded us with the price. Sl.fiO 
per year, and 15 cents extra for postage on 
Cyclopaedia- making f 1.65 in all—will receive 
tlie American Agriculturist (English or 
German] for all of 1885, and be presented with 
the American agrir nil mint Family 
I’yelepwdla, «just out ». lea Pages and over 
1.000 Kngravlng*. Strongly bound in cloth, 
black anu gold.

This entirely new volume is a remarkable 
storehouse and book of reference for every 
department of human knowledge, including 
an Agricultural Supplement by -Dr. Thurbcr.

Rend three 2-rent fclauspw for mailing yon 
sprrlnirn ropy American AgrlrnllnrlH, an 
elegant forty-page Prrmlnm 11*1. with WO 
llle*lr*tlen*. and wperlmen page* of onr 
Family C'yrlopvdla. tan> assers wanted 
everywhere.

Address
publishers: American agriculturist.

DAVID W. JVDD. President.
SAM L BVRNIiAM, Sec.

751 Broadway, New York.

ESTABLISHED 1840.
The most popular Weekly newspaper de

voted to science, mechanics, engineering, dis
coveries. inventions and patents ever publish- 
cd. Every number illustrated with splendid 
engravings. This publication furnishes a most 
valuable encyelojwdia of information which 
no person should be without. The popularity 
of the SciEXTifyc American* is such that its 
circulation nearly equals that of all other pa
pers of its class combined. Price, #3.21) a year. 
Discount to (’lubs. Sold by a if newsdealers. 
MUNN <C* CO., Publishers. No. 301 Broadway, 
New York.

lATENTS
Munn & Vo. have also had :$7 year** 
practice before the Patent Office, and 
have prepared more than One Hun
dred Thousand application- for pat

ents in the United States and foreign coun
tries. Caveats. Trade-Marks, Copyrights, As
signments, and all other papers for securing 
to inventors their rights in the United States, 
Canada. England, France, Germany and other 
foreign countries, prejiareii at short notice and 
on reasonable terms.

Information as no obtaining patents cheer
fully given without charge. Hand-books of 
information sent free. Patents obtained thro* 
Munn jfc Co. are noticed in the Scientific Am
erican free. The advantage of such notice is 
well understood by all persons who wish to 
dispose of their patents.

Address MUNN & CO.. Office SCIENTIFIC 
American. 361 Broad nay. New York.
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Special Prices to Parties Get
ting up Christmas Trees.

saw 
le thriving

Votes on the Scott Act are gazetted 
to take place in Kent on Jan. 5th. Len
nox and Addington Jan. 5th, Lanark 
Jan. 5th, and Guelph city Jau 2*2nd.

Five or six years ago red deer were not 
supposed to have an existence on the 
island, but of 1- to years their presence 
has been reported from different points.
There can be no doubt that tnere is quite 
a colony of them on the south side, near 
Michael’s and Providence bays.—[Main
te waning Expositor.

A correspondent of the St. Paul 
Pioneer Press relates that a farmer enter
ed a store in a Dakota tojpn the other 
day to settle for n load of wheat and 
made a number of ..purchases, among 
which were several pounuo of very ordi
nary butter and three or four dozen 
packed eggs. The writer inquired if 
this sort of thing was a common practice 
of the farmers in the vicinity. “Farm
ers,” replied the merchant, contemptu
ously, “why, we haven’t got twenty i«al 
farmers in this country. They are all 
nothing but whe.u raisers, and that is a 
long way from being a farmer. A large 
number of farmers in Dakota, who own 
whole quarter sections of land, seldom 
have a drop of milk in t*ie house, and j 
the butter they er.t is bought at the near
est store. They don’t oven keep a cow I 
or pig, or try to raise vegetables enough ! /
to provide for the winter." : J. SAUNDERS & SON,

SSM

flew Grocery Store
The subscriberbega to announce that lift has 

opened out a new OreoeiT Store
11ST GODKEIOH, 

and I» prepared to do bnstnesa with the people 
of the town and surrounding section. The

and hare been purchased for Cash, and as the 
priera are low in the city markets.

He Intends to Make His Prices 
Touch Rock Bottom.

Farmers produce taken In exchange for Goods, 
and blithest priors will be given, 
gf Don't forget the spot, the New Cash Store, 

next dour to Rhynaa' Drug Store, Goderich.

c. l. McIntosh.
Goderich. Dec. $1, UM. 1»7S-

Im.32Q.eia.se

carefully

Newspapers and Psmdicali
SSSSSSsn.™.

MRS. H. COOKE,
guapoaor la tea. Sheppard.
?«* last.

Call and see

Godorioh, Dee.

CORSETS
b ~r . $

.X. O. ZDETLOZEt <Sc CO.
FROM THE MANt'FA'cTL'RKRS, AT A

BIG RÉDUCTION IN PRICES.,
CALL -A. 1ST ID S2SiC THjfcM.

Nearly 300 Fairs at PANIC PRICES 20 Per Cent saved by buying your 
CORSETS from

Goilericli, Jan. 2nd 1985 DETLOR

IF YOU WANT TO SEE 
THING REALLY HAN 

WELL AS VERY 
FOR LADIES, AT 
TION OF 15 PER <
AT C. H. GIRVIN S 
STORE, NORTH & 
SQUARE, GOPSRICH.

EDUC- 
CALL 

INERT

Jan. let, 1884.

BARGAINS FOR CAS
l.U SELLING OFF MY STOCK OF

CLOTHING
AND GENTS FURNBiiltfOM

greatly Reduced Price for Gash.
THIS 13 A GKNUINK ANNOVNCRMKNT.

(fOilr'ùm, Nov. I3tb, ltol.
ABRAHAM

A VIJ—

Goderich Foundry and Machine Works,
/ RUNCIMAN BROS.. PROPRIETORS.

C08T8KTS T*KE* FOR STUM U6IRES, FL0URIR6 MILLS, tito OTHER SttNUERT «31 TIC.

Flouring Mills Changed ta tlie Gradual Reduction System,
Horse Powers, Grain Crushers, Straw Cutters, .Agricultural Furnaces, 

Stoves, etc:, etc., at Low Prices.

ALL KINDS OF CASTINGS MADE TO ORDER.
J. B. Ruxuiman, s JR. W. Buncimam

WEDDING

GIFTS!
Goderich, Nov. 20.1881 liMOdy

=
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/ The Effect. .rBlaad Poisoning.

New York, Dec. 27.—Dr. George H. 
Atkinson, one of the leading physicians 
of Brooklyn, died tonight. The disease 
from which he suffered was Mood poison
ing, contracted while gttendinu a private 
pitiont in August last. The i*tient was 
a victim of an infectious disease. A 
painful operation became necessary. 
E.her was administered. While the 
patient was under the knife he scratched 
the first joint of tho middle finger of the 
doctor’s right hand with his nails, draw
ing blood. The wound at first was ap
parently insignificant, but towards the 
middle of November the doctor IF11 
to suffer greatly. Two weeks ago i hi 
right side became paralysed and hi» iniiid j 
began to wander. The next o Y on y 
the left hand could be mo»f l »"><* 
then he has been under the •'"'slant care i 
of half a dozen of the meet H'slinguiihed 
medical men of the oon*’ry I ho case 
is considered one of the most reinaruable 
which has come to the knowledge of at
tendant physio*--» poison ........  ex,
peoted to reach brain for a year .. 
mure There WOnly one case of a similar 
kind mentioned in the books. Âr—-----  /

Auctioneering.
H~ W.^BALLj-AÜCTftINEER Fnl,

• the Countyj>f Ho 1 n. • Salt's an«;if.V(^ 1
in any purt ot the Coun 
Goderich P. O.

Address uril>r? 1

House for liLM’ that (
MODIOL7S* liri -k residenceKojcistryoffloe. <>n Nnrrli-st, Jljrd 

wateronpremiers. Apply tôt». X. Ihv

THE fiiSOLVENT ACf
AND ' MKNDINi; ACTS. A

CANADA. , /;h the County
Provin1 t. ok Ontario, l'ouàÊot the County

earntv ok w-hus. u/ ifuron.
Inti matter nr' ,

-adkxa.vdkb t. Montgomery.
sn Insolvent,

Un 'riiur-tdav. tin* ti;>odttth day of January, 
,ss"'. ai tin* leur at Swolve o’clock, noon.

1 ’ undersigned w ill apply to tho Judge of the 
•'ni U-otiri for a discharge under the said
Duird at Ti.ronjJk December 5»h, 1884.

AU X \NDEIi T. MONTGOMERY, 
By CASTON tc GALT.

373-">\v / His Solicitors.

bkit l 
PlftK

; vNCE CARD.
f ASS. C'O’Y. Toronto—Established

INfl. CO‘Y, ot London England) - 
_ tlished 1782.

B.ui^FORD INS. CO’Y, of Hartford Conn 
—Established 1810.

taken in the above first-class Office at 
set rates by HORACE HORTON.

The undersigned is also Appraiser of the 
CANADA PER. LOAN and SAVINGS CO. of

Next door to the Post Office.
Tlie Cheapest House under the Sun. 

Goderich. Dec. ltth, 1884. 1973

C.A.NAIRN
HAS EVKRYTHIXG

YOU WANT

NEW AND FRESH

rproeaUng a Mluiilrr. .

' weeks ago, Rev. Mr. Smollfe, 
ïigu», at the close of hi# Sabbath

■ol, made a few remark» on the 
Eaon for that day, which wga drunken- 
vss. Some anti-Scottite at once tele

graphed a report of wiiat waa «aid, claim
ing that Mr. Smellie Imd denounced the 
Scott act, and mainlined that the arils 
of intemperance «en» greatly exagger
ated, that total nisJj*ence was contrary 
|to scripture,, 1,1 ifaatAkn wines of the 
bib'e were Kldt* This report

Toronto
Mener to Loan on first-clan» security, from 

7 to 8 per Cent.—Charges moderate.
HORACE HORTON, 

Goder» 3h Sept. 10.18W

in. presents given 
away. Send us 5c. 
for postage, and by 

.mail you will get 
, . free a package of

ww—- -- value, that will start yon in 
work that will at once bring you in money! 
fa*^£ .Viar«wxaiî5lh,iDg 4s6 ln America. All about the $80.1,000 in presents with each box.

-FOR-

goods of large - 
will <

all workers absolutely assured. Don’t delay, 
n. Hallktt Co., Portland, Maine. W7I-

XMAS
He is showing a splendid assortment of

Cla ami Glassware.
Come in and look, if you don’t buy.

Bo Trouble to Show Goods. 
\c. Ar NAIRN,

LOOK OUT FOR SANTA CLAUS I
A Largo and Varied Assortment of 

USEFUL AlNTD y-A.IT CTT ARTICLES,
Suitable for

XMAS & NEW YEARS GIFTS
Just received

-AT THE MEDICAL HALL.
Ladies' Velvet-leather and Dluah Satchels. Whisk and Perfume Holder*. Plush anALestho 

Jewel, Perfume ajadbrea»lng Cases. Plato Glass Minors in Plush. Hand and 
y having Mirrors, bhaving M ugs, Toilet Articles in endless variety.

A LARGE STOCK OF PERFUMERY, ALL KINDS AND PRICES.
Hyacinthe Bulbe in Lloom in glasses, everlasting Flowers, tu>. S

F. JORDAN, Medical Sail, Ctoderich.
-3---------------- ----------- ------------ 1

XjO'W" PRICES.
COME AND SEE THE BARGAINS
GEOCERIES,

OROCKEHT "WA.RH!,
OHXNA WARE, 

STONE
Also a Large I.ine ot

Moustache Cups, Ladies Cups, Fancy

WAHE, 
8=0., 8=0-, 8=0.

Deo. ith inf,
Court House Square, Goderich

Vases, &c., which*will be sold at^OS^T

1ÆITCHELX
iolica Ware,

December 18th, 1881. m Hamilton street, Godorioh.

Merchants : Get your Printing at 
this Office. Quality of Work and 
reasonable Prices Guaranteed to 
please all who may give ua (a trial.

K:**


